
AiMkof Steamer 1111Seidti. :,,thk, tat+V,'' etfine.
rutfr, iIAtd.fIATER Lußbrt, .N. w School Preibyterniti Gener-

Thu #iffiviibecimid poi *or; 4 Assembly of liteboned States, held it.
-

aux, jun, 21.1._, he moudier afflitthil aesaiiiii at Ruffale, a week or PI,
I ItailOtli, with Southaittption Bataan( previously announced in this paper '.Silinet., and 125 Palni4hteft, reaehali heti ijoritig its sitting. the Rev.. Mr. Perham,

in referring to the "Maine Law."llESstriiltsu.Allsl:---%- ).cAhmek plitit .l:111.ocenr-red iii

the:6,ll4oli Cabinet between Lard .1„1„, so called. made the following interesting
Revak iiitadl the ?Irtoh members, and the
latter hid sealed .their resignations.—
Matiendh ;Keogh, and &Allier had with-
drawn. ee ,f,11.,..1te Wiled( 'tit the; imprisonment of '
Braila colored subjects in South Carolina
wilrlOßNM`kirLitiglil belch Parlia-

wefrom tlt isquarter
is clitt*lthinm,srh,lie. The Eny;lish fleet;
In trelleditentattese had beet, orderednil

litttntismeltles, and the fleet in the Chan-
nel bares despatched to the Alletliter..
raftgii.?'.The Preach fleet had also ar. I
need in Beate& Bey: The Russian fortes
were tfriusing Inwards Moldavia and the
Welinekka. the frontier province of "Per-
keit. end rbetilteseian troop* in Warsaw
lindesaceiressiordent to proceed by forced l
matialteis < t Ikelarabia. The military j
prepesiniettio of the Turks were of the
ineet-gientic,rharacter.

"Tilft; •;;EitYptiatt' fleet with an army of
2fIrARRI hien 'were proceeding to the spit of
this.thattlet. end the 'PotrAmtan chiefs were
hettlrettrelred in raising an army of 1 tin,.
061111,inen;•fitt-the assistance of the Porte.
Sintilitt efforts were alsobeing made in
etetrpeteriniteof the Empire. The media-
tiontsnl Austria and Present were spoken

iat ihren dee threatened war, end Count
IVeletreltstde; with Important despatches,
Itaktihilitatit teimiltitt..,A late despatch

linnderr Times sees that the Ent.
piaidtlik Rettig had sent *courier in Con-
sentiftetplel'isidt the dennind that Atenchi-
calf* letik iniiptsteition should be ;ruinplied
withNiithitfiltnitt day..

•Viliiiett Foreign Bllnlsterris
ifleeriltin7ll4llarey has issued insinuations

oillii411460" 64 the • United States, in For-
eigrentnifitrien. -to appear at Court in plain

Within .the last law
vkarirlatettetri rinbassadurs :possessed a
-441141106 igosi 10 that of the proudest-
repreinastatire ul M4marchy,.-and appeared
iMllip to 6nesisions, in the presence of Roy.;
altt,'VOilltgiy trappings, bespangles with
stlinllrne. 'lmmix, devices. l'he air ofat

11441400 n tendered them oblivious of
the,itepktilitian seentiticity which they left•
beithottftitsor home. Dr. Franklin ap-
peAlebiifere Eurnpeat potentates in the
plirmokarlo of a Republican citizen, with
nu ditiplay or ridiculous ceremony ; and
hiCikitantilife is urged by Secretary Marcy
Iftnitilollti.present Ministers as worthy of
ilnikettiok.T 'Pliny are further instructed to

ttlitlif mine-but American cititeus for
theft' Stieretaries. lieretnfore foreigners

eratployetf, and the comer,
(titmice was thinour private correspond-

importance to the goy-
eittlineht:wati ill keeping of persomi, who
pitiolnibtttieireresttiti nor country, and 'tad
ifddilingin'commcm with nor !maple.-
116,41,titi tf:mnitsis are .also instructed to

(41444 llis6riestionizmo as Secretaries.
'Me* kilstrNmions will inert with the ap-
pinbettint aillittelimerican people. and we

mitit'Orillknee the effect to reform the ahu.
sill iii been for years a subject
ofiirilVetnitlitaint. ft is bail enough lor
?nine inifrwinte made 111r toerAts, to gut
Ailltintiplfrannynally snit spend their mon-
ey in making- resetitaares rubel/lons. with-

outaMmtot*gni.,4,,reproarli to hash *pm
sof, napressenta

statement of Its operation :

“The celebrated Liquor Law has become
a fixed fact. and it may now be regarded
as one of our dierftred, endowed, and
most flourishitig institorimts. We have
railroads, and are to have more ; we have
colleges, seminaries, hompitals and other
`rate corporationwof great *slue, but we
hate nothing instituted by legislative .au•
Motile that has dune sit much fur all the
interests of humanity. and has grown so
much ut reitdin Islror in an short a time as
the Marne Law. Its etrunency for good
is worale:fid. It has been estimated that
a Mar mg.h. aortlic*limn ..r the law to the
single city of Portland, its honored birth
place, will save to its Inhabitants annually
1'.,.:125,f000—a sum sufficient to furnish
Inman rent, at $lOO each, for one thousand

I fair-Alice ; in give to each of these (mai-
-1 !ins five cords of wood, five barrelsof flour,
land `'tall worth of clothing and then leave

' a surplus sufficient to build fifty dwelling
!Itmvses *Roo earl' ; five ,erring !muses
at $2OO each ; soul appropriate $.1200 for
instruction in its temples of religion and
scienee."

-This ralcolat;nn is Itittett (m the Op.,
po.iittivii :hat the motley paid for rum amt
Its three hundred smog shop., estimating
the sale at $2 per day at each slrovi less
R total loss In the porchaaera, it is
sir:togs that an instrument that can tirennt-
pli,.la SID ono+ in tow veur should Mid
triclinia wherever it. &Nis are knowlY sod
its benefits are et joyeti

PLAIN TittlTll.—The fislltsviiitt
spoken sentiments are from that exeellent
paper, the Providence../wanes,:

If any Whit President had done what
Gen. Pierce is (Inlet. thy whole converse-
tisen of the country wouldbe•arnased, and
halt the papers vieuld., be filled..with' do.
itunciatitttts of iSeararilliiirmt Gar-
(len would nut hold thecrowils who would
throng therein *ravethe Onion. and the
Committee of safety • wield sit. daily:—
Gen. Pierce is filling the post afire, in
the interior os Now York with Bstithur.
tiers, and is distribmint hisfavitrit •in the
South to rank Secessionist*. • Ile is
pledged to sustain the Coinpftimise, and
he fills the executive otlices with MEN with
have denounced it from the beginning:—
lieremoves Whigs who werealWays in
laver of the Compottnise, and puts in 'their
places Democrats who were always
against it. Yet no cry is raised '̀that
the •Ifnion is in danger.' Abolition-
ists and Secessionists. men whn could not
eru,s Mason and Dixon a line without the
clanger of being' lynched, and men who
hold that the institution of slavery is the
•conter-stone of tour republican institto
units,' Meet in living harmony around the
flesh pot id office. 01all kinds nt hunt-

the Ilumhug of Detntiernie ,coneer-
vatron the 1110 Pt ridieulous, and the inset
whit is imposed upon by it has the" least
excuse."

A tl %RD HIT.—At theoboe ofi llitt lert.
I tore, reeetittfr delivered before the NAV'
York tirsiorical iSileietv of P.derved P. v.•-

Cu, otir the Pilltieel of the ttilloootlTY lOW
coltootalion of Arateriiiii•illee hlholitig to
the Juliet,' that dot countrymen Olio to for.

•

diners. occurs this pa ssage:
i 4G•terleillure In Quaint Style!.

001:44,Wie444. lately lecturing at the
,oir r,,,L ..,• L •fituttltute. this describes the'1 .

insolnet toriephich persona destroy their
iteplil!Aa and ,prothice indigeattun and
itpitii!!fil j:

4,,,,.1,,.... site down to his dinner
tipAr ptilslitisiif'simultituile of divUes, each
seeTtngty, prepared fur the purpose "bf
iTmAille,'lliF !toffißrii to accept 'Mire than

ryf el "1. lirt,l ! ' Owing coinpleter loadeik‘
p,, Tu!witlrktO agitate' thai heap atitt hilt
It 410 :ihe ppictrOiNT digestion.. The
wf ~ t ..tans frout tome and area some

wiritl4king apples on a' stand. which
AirOP l.• iliowfluld like eal. e PUc:q,

mane?Ajew appl einninences to giilp them
nacti lt,•o-tallow !" Faye the 1101111aCit.
mkimimp ii! alarm, "what are you about 1fiß .thwite f, I have more work than I eau

itlettil .Fu„ already." ilovvever, reit))))) -

tr!ffieSi i‘, 1,11,,atn, ,auti, with a gripe or i
IfN.,tivr itoinaqii jellies to wort, as hefal:.

•le, geptleinan next !liniment nice's m illi
riety(kf, a glass of wine, abreinly smash,

ity,irmitie,.,otheiliquiti compound, is gulped
Or ii 13,40 by, ionic I.obacro floors.—
%.11461ifis, are lowered Mtn the stomach
titcs4slliw'of „fruit' into the hold of w Nis'.
tiptom.iwtopimer, until die organ, %wearied
sllls74rfprirti:&94el!ed.lgives lip in dis,tstiiit, and
!epirast4)e mass to indigestion null itys•
mptiiii , otitd Or train of accompanying evils,.

;IrNifi! tliie 10iirtu:imy of the Pysle:ll t 7 tit.,t{lo,ll.llollt.lk alight have been 'pleveitteti
1,7111.litik,pintlent:e and self-thenial.

.4 mu not-indifferent to the Increase of
the public, burdens 1 bo the time has been
when.l byre kW's- hull proud of me vast
attain paid to the United States for the re-
fuel id poor emikrainx /runt Europe. It is
an annual sum equal to tt.e interest on the
hovien debt of the Stints which have re-,
',dieted;their ohligations.., Whet! I wag

w few tyeani ago, 11 received a
letter fount one of thetiuteruir -peonies of
England, yelling die that they , had in their
hoOto tifsettlaelicOen,AmericanSeaman,(ora periott who pretended s be,) who
Venit fenh-patfrier and reipte. l'hey were
desirmisof mug rk2 rrt him. and kindly
offered to liltere bud at rnY. disptwal.
iliuueh he did not bid fair to be tv very
Valuable acquisition, I *rote bade tti,at he
might be sent to London, where he Conlif
he shipped by the A Inertean consul to the
United States. I ventured to add the
e•ioraestion, that if her majesty 'a minister
at %Vale-611pm war applie,l to in a similar
way by the overneers of the pour and
wattlem of t..e prisons of the United
he would be pretty busily engaged. But I

;really lett ple.iso I, at a time when my own
link:State of Alassmetmseits was assisting

ten to twelve thousand destitute
British antwally, to he able to re-

Ilieve the British empire of the only Amer-
! man pauper quartered Upon it."

CATERPILLARS.—The whole insect
creation seems to he uncommonly flamer-
011ei and aetive this season. Front all
quarters we hear of the devastations coin-
matted by theist. The eallker•worm is de-
vouring the fruit trees and the elins at NewStoltti 44":=:/711747ern?t'al:iitii:IlitTuiltii%O . 1- 111;t1:1 1:17

n'g7ti„,llesity R. Scotdcralt, Esq. in :
!lasso and .13-1.,11. Tee lie is ravaging

in, ,01,,,0"tibeip a section of cools/re . ; the wheat fields of the Middle Stales.—

iqin iiiry.o!, name of album. fie ' " l'"I" 4ron" of black caterpillars are
eatitig the oak fitrests of itlaine. We neediiiirreAfilf ettreettve. reii iiiitheretl, and

111,411.4.4,0110.4,!0u1itry, tom oomofiately , only the locust to Vlllllplete these ravages

esk,pl:l4ot litocky Montitaitis, in mild, ;
and (Mirk the picuire. In our own town

_„... the maple trees are suffering front the at-Icomillt, 141;nres, to which, for the put.- ,n• .....0 Yuri.;n, he a pplies the al,. tack of a yellowish green caterpillar of a-

-77, :,-„, , Timarea io ehola tiny limit an Melt in length. It 1:1111 he found
suillttiv 71.11:014 lice wallet to the Rocky every year upon the maples. but its de-li,
Itleiv9lo4oiir Ja cliltawce of several Min- ""4"0" have haver been so apparent
dined miles. II gi'Vet runt to both of the as they are this year. it attacks princi-
iliatiu aw softwcroo Aubapio,ols of the pally the reel and the silver-leafed Maple.

( 11401%. 1r.irtf, ,,, It its a high plain, which i"Pt°4Bl.lY the , latter. lit the Northe,441., 1 ;744 by thoo„omen,. of 9 iii,),,, MU:lib/Wet the maple trees ere nearly
erttl.liticliturticteir,..bemrinprevs. and hl some l'lrlPlied al. their Imdiage, and shone as hare

it4tAtilit gmms; and, White the stieutus I" if ii W" early ;Vint!. A walk beneath
Meru is really unpleasant ; thei,ground istrifictit angina, waterToWer for londrer .

_7.177_ ... it,. _tor machitte,,. they are : covered with the !tall-consumed Iragments,'
''iviT P.s47 ll:ar irr e fr're. from munitaijoo •of and with the erincling wyrins. 'fhb) is

iric i,4l44 .t., t..47., 4.4,..iti ,„ robably coo, one of the evils that have resulted from'.
...„.117. , ..far0,0,..41a0 •thooarita .qoaee killing off the birds that once fregt.ented 1i it mi Ttio .ol7"4 ,if itTivaparitio. pi pr0d..,,,,,,; our grtivea.—llaryord Courant.

itritln il'Oreoly estitsitted, Would ~its- rp, _ .41,1pita instattort greater than took ,: of ole r
1 ,VRTII or lats.—Our

.. exchanges
MY all parts of the country cometo as iclut/N.ifp,.,attd„Atiattlie '.hates: . ; i heralding great preparations fur the cele-1

, bri.iitm of the next atittiversary of our Na- 1*Uirlt.tWe..7" '.
': 41 ir01 1,,,010,41000,, igefire hrtfu:•tma---11;intill at:mslh4v. - ifo tnial illepenifictice. wherefore it may beli;-(rat the rice:won is. to be, as it. (L14.4 OS ottteftiltY. the soirtif raft : i.:, er e(aN44404, !Aro ointauting ail ii/„4; gi. IImerve I with as much spirit as

, . . altar, 111 Ovtnry section of the UlllOll. In
*.t. 1.,

A.)! l'lW'lltli .Jovate cow.l many of the comitry towns and Villages‘filttiV
at ktiarylsod, Virginia, Pennsylvania and11A000141 1110_• atiM diotitltted•

t. r , '.,et ;'4.'•••'* - 1' - • . North Carolina.day.
-

i ':'''l.,, deem-.{ fo, X.]t ii, _,... ? the is to be appro-
~ . ~o, -, , 7 mete f,"f .'. ,

' s fouttely eel/ittoed.
• ‘,. ic,.es.„. iii ~pm .tirer.

__~.e'aa,'''' ,, ~. . 40;o4 that she **Hier i The cold or building Railrwatim now. in !411o„:4l 4vilit,essistet Of to renstquence of the advance d
11141,11161611i';tali 41gemmag sou me I .

. ..

t wages and
ft irsereverd pries of nestenals, iv said tolls!

lkoHillit lois 414 kiiiiro'..ll:pureNte4l by tit per reel. same then it Wits three years
....„.tienindltt et IPSO iliellai' antailestot to the lOW*. affording to misestimate Ni the Ctn.!errs atm * Pen uc *es thy*. einatot lisitrusal Record. .

Thip Stire.mad the CtOtodlle...
'flie folio log thrhlitig account of an sin-

I gageinent, between a boa constrictor and a
croondile it Jeal is given by an eye-wit-

It was one aiming that I stood beside a
suing lake, led by one of the rills from the
mountains. The waters were clear as
crystal, and everything could be seen to
the very bottom. Stretching his limbs
close over this pond, was a gigantic teak
tree, and in its thick, shining, evergreen
leaves lay • huge boa„ in au easy,cod. 131-1
king its morning nap. Above him 'WO tE
powerful ape of the baboon species, a
leering race of scamp., always benton mis-
chief. • ir. ; • • ,Now the ape, hom hit -pavilion saw a!eruecdtle in the water, rising' in the Sri;
exactly beneath the coil of the serpent.
Quick as thought he jumped planing upon
the snake. which fell with a splash bin tithe jaws of the crocodile. The ape saved
hi inset( by clinging to a limb of the tree,
but a battleroyal iininediately commenced Iin the water. The serpeurgrasped intim
middle by the crocodile, made the water!
boil by his furious contortions. Winding!his fold around the body of his antagonist,
he disahled his two hinder legs, and by his;
contractions made the scale. and boties'd!
the monster crack.

The water was speedily tinged dills the
blood of both combatants, pit iteifittr was' ,
disposed hi yield. Tliejr folleti'over and
fiver, neither being stile'iti obtain 'a•deei;'
dad advantage. All this tithe 'die emote
of mtechief was in ti Vitatenithei blithest
/testacy. Heleaped up and dOirn' the'

.'bramilies of the tree, *sine 'pavers! tithes'
closeto the testae 'of' the tight. 'Hoek the

limbionfthi-tree;intertsdLityalVatt**ln
frisked about - At the erid tif • ten;mittotes
a silenie began' In annul over -*catmint
the folds of the serpent,begati to be relaxed,
mid though-they-Weretrembling along the.

,back, the head hung Melee* in the
water.

The crocodile also was still, end though
only the spine'of him back Wes visistale,"it
was evident that he tiro' was' dead.- The
nitittkey new perched himself on the
loWer limps of the tree, close to the
dead bodies, Ind smutted himself for ten
miaow. in making all sorts of fares at
them. This eetemeti to be adding insult
to injury. One of my companions was
idatitling at *short distance, and, taking a
stone from the edge of the' lake, hurled it
at thit'ape:' Ile was totally. unprepared,

• audits di struck him tin the- side of the
head,lie Was 'instantly tipped ever, and
fell upon- the crimodile.' A few • bounds
however Emmett hint ashore, and taking
to the tree* hesoon disappeared awing the
thick,branehes.

Uvoimenonta,—Tbie season
ofHydrophobia is at hand, and we Shall
datalleiter he called upon -Chronicle ere
long the`ifeinl►s ofseieral:fellifer;beinkiby
this most torturing, horrible 3nailiady.—
Half 1-itsizert specifics for its cure have
been „given 'freilte public from lime to time,
yet we do not remember' that one singlecase of confirmed rabies 'lass ewer been
cured within the last dozen years. Still.
we are confident that, in the Providence of

Iliere'h• for every bane an antidote,
3114 it becoMes men to "prove all things"
mail the nimedy liar ilydrooltobia shall

ime-o awasrovereu anti universally inade-
known. A Correspowleot of .7'he Nation-
al Ern Slims from Addlbury. Mass., as

follows :

•'1 am now in my Siith year, and have
obtained *hat intorination I could, both
from observation and critical study. It
has lately bl•eum diacovered that a olrmig
decoction made of the hark of the roma 01
the white Milt, when drank as a medicine,
will cure the bite ofa isipti dog.. Thill un-
doubtedly_isowitng to,. the Jars that tattle:
snakes can :hw,ulautewere ,ertelly to etaw I
over hire fire ,c lei thawwhite ash leases I
oast theyare Hower round ip, dieforest wWry
the white oeb, grew,. WAttOti not he
advisable for druggists; in ourlarge towns
and cities to keep eonatontlilion hand a
medicine prepared'.li'npt• hie , mow of the.
white ash 2 It iniplikbeihysheens ni sewing
some valuable hypo Crisp * madden and,
paihful death." . i • • •

l'he alleged Skis' itiaineectiort at Niw
Orli;atis iv pronotieciiit to he a liumbtig'by
the papers of that efty'.• tt is said the re-
port was star* by.a 'intake° slave!, whilelaboring ender sorted** He imagin-
ed' ill his fit that he Wed the tominand of
an. arm e,'itedso told free colored'man,
Whip inforrnetlAti finlree. 'WAS° arrested,
he was allied to the. teeth. ikAnnalliforall the aripointmehtsi of it'aftitePhiteBefits!. Hie meant treden anitristed`of 'an
itrnitense cavalry Sword, that glailced. like,
a cortfet in the'fiiiid light. a, sit barteled
revoltoer. a large and pondetintia knife that
inight'llave cleft -Hercules at a Stow, a
email Magazine of powder' and Ina, a mil
itary chest containing dolrarit, ind
and miter tirticlis..conirahaiiirof viair."—
On the next day, however, with the ofd of
worpliene: lie was restored to hie Seniors,
and then he knew nothing
most intense excitement at first eatetinti ;‘1
all the police and military were ordered-
nut, and even (leo, 'l'wigge tendered the
aid of all the U. S. forces on that station'.
'rile whole city, in'fart, was active and'
tioi.y with all the 'pride, pump anti cir-
cumstance of glorious war," and had it
not been for the effetit nt the Otorphine oir
the drunken negro, there is no telling what'
might not have happened.

A TERTOAL Doo.—zet few digs since, ti
gentleman in this citY, a strong. 'temptt.
;ince Man. and the owner of a' good dog:
purchased a load of wood. sod employed
two Irishmen to saw it. Having a deei.-
ded love for strong drink, they (timid that
their frequent journeys to the place from
whence the liquor was obtaincti, consumed
so much time, that they decided to procure
a bottle and get H filled. Having' done so,
they took it into the yard where they
were at work, putting it in a convenient
place for future use. Hut Boss, who had
kept an eye on their :entente!. was not
to he deceived by the string which was
tied over the cork, and lit, resolved to take
the law into his own hands, having no
far* in the use of moral suasion' 10 this
cane, And placing himself near it, in the
moat decided manner,- he forbade their
touching the bottle again ; nor would he
allow the men to leave the yard till his
flimsier returned at night. 'AT man re-
ported him as being a dangerous taste.—
Cambridge Chronirk.

BRAINS AND DlOtuutoN•—The question
ny printers did not sueesed air well as

brewers ?" was thus ansiter,tl
canes printers work for the\ head,• and
brewers for the stomachs, and Where twen-
ty men hero stomach*, but one kas brains.

gififiEL
CIE TIUSIVEC.

Friday Evening, June t4, 1853.
WHIG STATE TICKET

FOR CANAL COMMISAIONSR,
MOSES PbWICILL, of Lanoutor

FOR AUDITOR ORNICRAL,
A. K. 3I'CLURK, of Franklin,

FOR itURVIYOR GRNIBRALt 3
lkillYEßs, of Clarion;

OrWe )40414:%been requmted to an-
nounce that Dr.. Mitutimums, our reheat
Representative in the Aiisentbly, will Da a
candidate for the Stria Senate,"if to
the decisionof the Whig COutitY Ciflivitti•
tion.

10948 i wee!„..3o orAnitenisod (he.k
)xsiutment of. Jsope MELIHOHN as i'esb.
muterat iinnterstoon., ' We believeit. is
Satan, and bet Jacek otto Hits been:fai.
vored with the oenPinosi of the'P4)Starssit,
ter General amt., iihis ono friday." Al-
ison win eIOUIN; our bevies shus uttwit,i
tingly' attempted to divest him:' of his
"blushing honors,", *MN tit' JOAJOb we
most liumbly bei pabbin'l'4 this deuhtful
ew5...„..ttroth.
ilikesseeistiz of his mune. l'here is
ll ting every tub ',stand upon its

bottom" '

KrWm. Wttir, (Democrat) has been
removed from the Post.office at Bast linv
lion and .rosna Woous appointedrin his
place. Mr. Wolf, we believe, has always
stood fair with his political brethrens•kit,
like the recent Post+master at Abbotto•
town, be'Committed the unpardonable sin
of accepting a commission at the close of
Mr. Yilhaore's term, without consulting
the "Director General" of the party, and
is guillotined, of course.

Death of Wm. IL Sadler. Esq.
-We were deeply pained on Monday

last, to bear or the sudden death of WM.
R. SADLER, Esq., of Huntingten township.
Ile wan in Gettysburg a week or ten days
previous, and had spent an hour or more in
our office, apparently ingood health. Not
having been'advisetdof his subsequent ill-
ness, the , announcement of his death took
our oommunity by surprise. We learn
Thai-he lost his yonngeat ehild "week or
more previous to his illness, from which
time be complained more or leo of being
unwell, and suffered from an attack of dye-
intery. No 'serious apprehensions, -how-
ever, were entertained by his family and
friends until with a day or two of his death,
which took place on Sunday evening last.

It wits our privilege to enjoy the inti-
mateand warm personal friendship of the
deceased for some years past, and we pay
a most, willing and cordial tribute to his
great, worth in every rehtion of life. Pos.
visaed of a sound judgnont. cood
tact, active industry, a kind heart, and an
unsullied personal character,' he was ever a
true friend—an honest, upright, and useful
citizen. Having served this district three
years in the Senate with much acceptance,
public was concentrating with
unusual unanimity upon him as our next
candidate. We deeply sympathise with
his afflieted family and relatives in their
bereavement. realising fully the heaviness
crf.the blow that basted suddenly fallen up-
o • them.

Warm Weather.
(1.-Ourrtown and the region adjacent bat

been suffering from a protracted droned
of more that a month. with no PVesent
prospect,ofrein. Sripiradded to 'this, for
some days the sun bap been pouring down
its.scorching rays with unusual fierceness.
The past four days have been thewannest
en record at this place for lb or 20years.
On Monday the mercury, in the shade,
stood at 97°—on Tuesday at 98°—on
Wednesday at 95°—and yesterday, at 98°.

P. B.—it storm from the Boutlalveat,
accompanied by s, smart shower of rein,
passed over ns last evening, breaking the
protracted drought and impartingaxefresh-
log eoolnea to the atmosphere.

New Ireeßeiner Arrielerallelet
/G7'We understand *het arrsngentents

have been effected'between .=Tarts
& Co., ;andtheAmite' cifthe Rslimeda
terminating at'Haiiovei, by iihieh heirssf-
ter, passenger* from Philadelphia, Harris-
hurg and
will be carriftl thrgiugh to cletlyiburg, the
same day. This will be grstillying Mout
travelling publitivas they' will be able to
leave Oettysliorr..iind return again, nisi
Hansucr,,itnd the Railroade connecting
there, thus saving considerable staging,

Triumph In Michigan
vote was taken throughout 61Staten( Michigan on Monday lust, to de-

termine whether the "MaineLignor Law,"
recently enacted by +Logi:Mature of that
State, should go into operation or not.—
The result shows an overvvheliniq major.
ity in raver of the law—probably four to
one ! Cheering, this.

illettnicholy Accident.
KT On the 11th inst., a young man, a

son of Col. Joan WOLFORD, of this coun-
ty, aged 17 years, a student belonging to
the Academy of Rev. Mr. Loose, in Me.
ehanicsburg, Cumberland co.. was dtown-
ed in the Conodoguinet creek, One mile
below floguestovtn. In company _with a
number of his fellow students, he was ba-
thing in the crook, and it is supposed he
was drawn into deep water, from which he
could not extricate ~Itiraselt Exertions
were made by hie companions to save him,
but without effect. His body was recover-
ed. Mr. Wolford is represented to have
beans very promising and estimableyming
man, and his untimely and melancholy
death is regretted by all who knew him.

Troiale litNew Ihinpati)4o,,,110'fhe President is eth‘eatened With 1mutiny iq hill Own, State. s 'The free dis-
tribution of efts* 1111101111 `l ime Soileri."
and"Fire-Hatt;re," to the exclusion of heUnion-Sink% Compromise wig of the,
party won't go down even in New Hemp.
shire. Last week, Mr. Hoax; formerly
Commissioner of Patents tinder Polk, and
probably the, ablest politiciati"in New
'Hampshire, made's bold attack upon the
,AdOpi4Sinitide ;,of IIPteiddeht iPierce,„ and
followed hup byalong.pUhlished addreis
to the Democracy of New Hatopehiiwo
The Conoood eatrio, ‘tho, pratildeitt's
home orgatt,) ofNmiday, container' hitter

reply to Babe. it obarameriaed hie
ointment* aa malignant ,falmbooda and

',arrogant thmite ;. OCOGOet biro of (oder-
Akio, anedate him a hully and an amatain,
which itaKte,tlie Patriot thinks be' ithibi-
,ted Oten he attacked 41mPlUeldent thronili
a committee in the Democratic Contetp.
elan, and failed to sustain'himself Wove
that body., "Tbe Patriot says Btirke"S
coons° is to be attributed to his fail 66 to
obe►in a lucrative dime

itrZrln bliseouri, the Rept.in and Atehi-
sou war iuoreasea, aid now that•Col. , Ben-
ton has returned tolNaehington, Mr. At-
chison has taken the stump. • In his epees%
inPlatte county, Mr. A. declared bitelself
io favor of the immediate Orgaultatied of
Nebraska Territory:provided that oitirens
of all the States, both Free and Slave, Mut
settle in in it.' lie said that be wotdd
ways oppose the'.(Virilmot Proviso' tiy his
yots ; and would rather see Nebraska Tbr-
ritory—.o Guthrie, her delegate, charges
him with having said—"sunk
than drganized as a free State. He de-
clares himself in favor of the most prdeti-
cal route for the Railroad to the Paci4o,
but opposed to all> routes unless they are
surveyed by authority of the generalgov-
ernment,Andparticularly Benion's route.

, PACIFIC RAILWAY.—CoI. Benton
is devoting all his energies to pushing for-
ward the Pacific Railway. Ho say.s"that
Lord John R'ussell told Mr. Abbott Law-
rence, that the consummation of this en-
terprise would hate a greater influence up-
on human affairs than any event since the
discOvery of theNew World by Columbus."
Mr. Lawrence and Col. Benton both COD--
our iu this.

The road to the Pacific is one of nation-
al and indeed universal interest. Even
the Southern Convention, held at Mem-
phis; Tennessee, with all its State Rights
notions, unites in recommending its con-
struction by the General Government,
without delay.

110"It in estimated that there are in N.
York city, 3,000 cabinet-makers, 800 car-
vers, 400 upholsterers, and 300 chair-ma-
kers. The highest rate of wages paid to
carvers is said to be 5t.35 her week. and to
the other mechanics mentioned, $l5 per
week.

A WILL CASE—A C3230 was recently
tried in Montgomery county, Pa., hi which
Judge Satver.n ruled that an attempt to
sign a will—death occurring to prevent
the signing—is sufficient to sustain the
will. In this case the decedent had com-
menced his name by writing the letter P.,
when ho sank bank exhausted, and died in
ten minutes.

Ita"The New York Express says that a
delicate compliment has been paid to the
accomplished lady of the deceased states-
man by some of his friends in that city.—
Wishing to testify their respect for Mr.
Webster's memory, and their regard fur
Mrs. Webster, who is a New York lady,
they subeeribed the sum of twenty-five
thousand'dollars asa present. They have
tendered their liberal offering in the form
ofan elegant residence,, handsomely furn-
ished, or as as investment, subject to her
sole control andfor her sole benefit.

FREAKS OF NATURIC.—A Franco-
Elwise female, reputed intelligent, and of
tray lady-like appearance, but having a
beard as full as died worn by gentlemen.
is a subject of exhibition at the New York
Museum. In fit. Lodix, a, lady of64,and
another of over 700 pounds, are exhibited
together.

905,..A trial of speed took place a few
days ago on the Central ltailroad from
Bufraloto RUcticster, 'and on that fromthe. SankPlacu ilookport and the Ro-
chester sad Itlisgarit Valle Road. Mile
Central train from Buffalo tionsistud of 3
iais'alia 6d,001' mere• that of the
port train, of _gars an 250 papaedggtB.
The Contra}, train piriornied 69 Milekiu
1 hour and 28,tminutes; the other,' 761
miles in 1'howl' sod 45. minutes.

per.A verdiet Of 62,000 damages star
rendered in tire New York Court of Com-
mon Pleas On Weddesday, againstDr:
bot Watts, 'as' coiiipensatipp for luluriot,
done to the health of a patient by, the ad-
ministration eta patent medicine called
"Watt's .Nervons Anodyne." The medi-
cine was given for epileptic fits, and its
effect was to produce permanent mental
demilgetnentand idiocy.

11:7`The following gentlemen were, on
Saturday the 4th 'inst., elected Directors
of the Hanover Saving Fund Society

Jacob Whine, George Young, ..fohnGrove, Jacob Worts, Michael Bucher, Ja-cob Wirt, George Ferry, David M. My-ers, Martin Lolir.
At a meetingof the 13ourd held on Sat-

urday following. JACOB WIRT wo&unarti-
rnouely eleeted President, for the ensuing

SUDDEN S'2IKATIIB.-44 man herbed
George Smith. fell dead in a pnblio house
in New York, on Sunday, whilo in the rot
of drinking a glow of brandy ; and henry
Wilson died in the game city, on Sunday,
whilepating supper.

=SEMI

TiwziAtioNAL AbMjf.trerit, A, tTIO.11.,:-'-Tiie ilituiatifaction of th;,,'ilenin- IIcrane party with the bead of the Nitiontd 1.
Administration is becoming Snore and
more disuifost, every day, so much so as
to keep the official organ at Washington,
busy in its defence of the President and
hie Cabinet. At the recent democratic
State Convention in New Hampshire, En-'
1411.1.ND BVaKE, a gentleman who occupied
a high position as an influential and prom- i
intuit politician, introduced resolutions'
which found many active and energetic
erupportusi unstring the President in,
/strong terms, for neglecting the chimp oft,
National ..Democrats while making 'llea
Lions for office: ',This attack npori the Ad-
ministrationby itsown friends has`been i

' followed by, denunciations from the Uwe
party in slmost every section of the Union.
It is *Hedged, and with troth, that navy
1,44 the most important places have been
given to . the , enemies of the Union—mthe
Fire-eaters of the South, and to the Abo-
litionist* and.Free Soilers of the Nortk"—
•while great men, and the muses who bold&
asserted, She integrity of the Union, and ,
the policy of the Compromise, have heel]
everloOked, humbled end subdued 'by an
ungrateful remembrance of the past. The
President's nationality isthus directly im-
pugned by his own supportern, who have
learned thathis professions before the elec-
tion are very different from his practices
after that event. Altogether the great
democratic party is at the present time ,in
a state of considerable commotion—divi-

-1 dedand distracted—the administration has
110 power to hold' it together. and cre an-
other year passes, the discordant materials
which now compose it, and which led it to
victory, will ke dissolved into their original
elements. 1;.

Meanwhile it ill the duty of the Whig
Party to organize thoroughly and exhibit
its strength in the approaching State cum-
paigu. Let its press faithfully and fear-
lessly expose the short-comings of the Na-
tional and State Administrations—con-
demn bad measures and bad appointments,
and teach titre who are faithless to the
whole country, that they are not the toast-
ers of the people, but their servants. if
this is done, a good cause will triumph or
ver a bad one, and the desire of the people
for good government will prevail.—Deln-
ware Republican.

A SENSIBLIti LOCOFooo.—George
Roberts, of the,Boston "Times," though
an incorrigible Locofoco of the Young A-
mericastripe, is, withal', a shrewdand sen-
sible fellow, and not to be humbugged by
the ridiculous pretensions of other 'Loco-
loco journals that the Whig party is dead.
He says, in a late number of the Times :

"There is en abundance of Whig ma-
terial scattered over the country. A par-
ty which threw a million and a half of

Prebid.r.tial cler L ....
,
need,

only 'good leadership to he converted into
a political engine of incalculatile power.—
It is particularly so from the workings of
our mode of electing a President. The
Whig papers have already proven that a
change of thirty thousand votes last No-
vember would have *elected Gen. Scott.
The history of Mr. Polk's adintniatration
shows how unwise it in to think that the
Whigs are extinguished, because badly
beaten—as shown by the fart that, at its
close, in 1848, the Democrats were to-
tally routed."

ear We learn from the Lancaster Intel-
ligencor that thellon. James Buchanan
will sail for England on the Ot,h of July.
Mr. Appleton. his Secretary of Legation
is expected to leave in a few days.

10"Rev. J. H.-Wed/dein has withdrawn
from the Philadelphia'clasais of the Ger-
man Reformed Church, on account of dis-
satisfaction with certain views which he
says are entertained in that church.

tnrin every deed Ole litilkexeentes at
his settlement, at Oleana, Potter county,
Pa., he inserts clause prohibiting the
sale of spirituelle liquors on the premises,
except for medicinal purposes.

110'We learn that the York County A-
gricultural•Society contemplate holding a
Pair, in York, early in October next. A

considerakle sum, of money. for that pur-
pose is now being subseribed to meet the
expenses of the exhibition.

fiiiirAn Edinburg riper states ',bat an
Azuerican bas invented s machine which
is to be driven by the force of circum-
stances.

01-Two boys, under 21 yews of up,
fought a duel near New Orleaflike few
days piece, io which one weekilled. The
other escaped.

hfitehell, aged 'Mt' died Bud-
Philidelphii" hioodai. le

livid justreturned from the °country, where
fie hid a large quivtititY of Cherries.

, .

Tfionots 1,. Bihighatme, ,late
topiaber, of ,CopgreBB,4olll the Lehanon
and Dunpitin distrjat, died at hie residence
in. Lebanon on Saturday evening last. '

'erne Whigs at Dauphin county set-
tied their County Ticket on Monday last.
moors, Lot Bergstrasser. and George F.
Hemmel are the Legislative candidates.

Orestes; A. Brownson, L. L. D., will de-
liver the annual address before the 'Philo-
inathecan Society, of Mount, St. Mary's
College, on Wednesday next,,

prry-NtNiss than Ibo wagons, it is said,
loaded exclusively with strawberries, cross-
ed the Hoboken Ferry on Tuesday night
last, for the New York markets, where
they wore selling at J cents per basket.

l'a., has voted in fuvor of
a subscription of 1.200,000 to the Leba-
non Valley,ltailroad.

locrPtipo Pius has prohibited the Pale
or circulation of "lluclu Tow's Cabin," in
the i'sjuil

~. p w4i+• j~n:'4 e~e~.iee3-i: P i-~i~^•:i~a

1 • s.
f '

r'r Gado 'is Lait i:sla.k. int July. hoe been Iv,
coneth'ining the nitranteesnein of a new vol.
ouitraanhe 24th. ,The, rrnbril•shirotnta am. sup u.
mil, eery fine, aag the mongols fully up. le lb,

high reputation of the manpzine. Amid the ri.
inttry of cootertink tfuday fairly hoWa
hir twit: his moilittitis nirreasinn in eireulatinn
as it adesncita in age. *s pot Annum,
or $5 for two copies. L. A. Gown, Publisher,Philadelphia.

STPriem's', _Ladies' Wisiimuil Mngather. for
July. contain, eighteenembelliahmente end this ty.
one literary articles, beaidee Ellitor'e table, Re-
view of books. W4rtft peciri i utal 'fop*,sis for
July. The efiblelriPilotipriiir'of • ita.
le only two dollars per firmuto, yet it is ably am-
diidijinithaa`ifhost of popular tenteribotott
The July number commence. a nen, volume. U.
J. Prieienn:ThiliailelphisePoiiiivbegv
~o:)•Pstiosnes Morality, for June, completes the
On volume, with a remrekohle Odom ofPPlAllar•ity for ■ new yubliotion. ,It bag almesly; pieced
itself in the front rank of Astoria en Monthlies
and appeals'espeelilly 16 the eympalthiser of A-
merican reader* b, reason of* entirely original
contributions. The pnblii&me tinnounes their
determination in'imere no 'effort trr diserve even
greater favor. thin ha hitherto been bestowed ob.
on it. G. P' Putman '& tin. Publebere, New
York: la per annum, rem of poetess.

. . . .

lErThe EvalAtilical RP**, Rs July, hai con-
tributions firom Hay. J . A. Sias% ofRallltirmeRev. D. P. Rraoth, of Whetkandor Reif l 08-
wald. York t, River, Daytoir f Ref. J. F.
smith, Newark i'ood other writes! whose, mimes
@remit given. We *VII net had litteare,IPA
Me carefully any of ike articles, aa yet.• hut have
marked 'several av indicating marked ability. H. C.
Hai orrice+, Publiiiter,' Settystousg. flue,' Dr.
KMAUTII, Editor.

• '

QTGraham's Megasioieloies the volume-with
an excellent number, both as to embellithinenir
and contents. Increased attractions arepromised
for the next volume, and 13raham it in the habit
or fulfillingall his promises. ll'yoti want s'gond
Monthly, subscribe at once. OM. It. 914All kSI

Philadelphia, publisher. 11/3 per annum, or tt
copiesfor P.

Enlargement or the New York
Canals.

co The question inspecting the enlarge-
ment of the New York Canals, lout for a
a long time past agitated the peoplaotthat
State. The present Legislature appointed
a Committee of Conference on the resolu-
tion propoposing au amendment of the
Constitution to admit of the desired illl-
provewent, and it appears that a final a-

agreement has been the result of their eon-
sultation upon the subject. The points
upon which the confe'rees of the two Hou-
ses have United are as follows : '

I . The canals shall be fin'.shed by her-
eowittg:s9,ool.l;ool.l, without tax.• but on
the strength of the revenues. 2. SI ,64.10.-
UUU ahali he borrowed to pay the ClllliaI rev •

enue receipts; waking in all 111Q,501),0011.
3. The canals shill he completed in four
years. 4. It altall'be made imperative on
the legislature to proritlithe nme•an's: 5.
The contracts of 1841•are to be repiiihaie.l.
6. The work is to be let out to the 11/N-

est bidder.

FOURTH OW JULY In 81411M:1'1El D
M/1811.—A IlMet 411 :at* intrialiweil
in the proreissiou at -Spnagtiniti un tho
Fourth. it is "'aid that a eu alt of
young ladies Mill gentlemen will he tonn-
e() tlresseillir the nldeontinenthl rtyleiilt
enekeil broad tiara, tighta, h nee hitch-
lee. aitit atoekinga, short wiiipts, powdered
hair, pillinhs,

[CONIMUNICATF.D.
MEaMRa. BUEHLER :—llNViiig iiitserV.ll

the names o! several gentlemen menu~,,,

in connection with the next Whig rend,-
deny for the nth: Senate mid Assembly.
you will permit me to say that JOIIN C.
ELLIS. Evq., of New Oxford. iv promi-
nently and favorably spoken of in this see.
lion for Assembly. I like very much the
tone or your eiirrestAntlent..Publie
in the Star of the 10th Min.. in regard to
the propriety of 'our exercising due care
and discretion in the selection of our can-
didates for Legislative offices. A Itepre.
senistive should heseltieted by reason of
qualifications for the punt—ability 140 tome
the district ntficiently.,.imil to assist; under-
standingly in the it:timid legislation of the
State. Such tnan'•l take Mr. Ellis to
be, and shall therefore most cordially give
him my support.

LIAMILTONDAN
COMMUNICATED

Muting. Homes the. discussion
connected with the Senatorship (oration.
1 have frequently Intent the mune Mr.
JACOB GREIST. of Ladmore Ip.. men-tioned. I do not know Whether Mr.
Gram is a candidate or not, but have no
doubt he would be willing to accept a nont-
ination if tendered to hint. Mr. Grain is
at present Citunty Ci!nsmisiiiiterc in the
discharge of the dutiei of which office lie
has shown muck judgment and derision
of character. He is a true Whig; ntd
bernive would nut only make a ounapetertt
Senator but one that would dolman ,astr-
vice forthe district. MENALLEN.

,OOMMUSIOAT.TX!

At a meeting of OM student's ,of the
"Cumberland Valley Institute'," Mechan-icsburg, held tur the porpoise of taking in-
to consideration the sudden death of P.
W. Wulfurd, a 'calamine* was appoiased,
which reported the followiag preamble-and
resolutions, which were unanimously !-
Opted.

liyberess. It has pleased Alinigktir'illod
to remove suddenly from es, s' moo.riouidispenistianal Hii providsnee,.a be-
loved and' worthy member of ,OutdrotLute, and one in whom werablendeultamiable qualities phieh entleared'hinv, io
all his acquaintaces and studiati4 there

.• Resolved.' That In the dead* P. W.
Wolford, we hare.sastiliaoll * •yrfkiela
words are inadequate tit;exprets..: In bins .
welecognizeil aeleatlfelft friend: a worthy
*Went, and a kind and obliging .blind
and while we sympathise with the afflicted
family for the leas of theirson and brother..
we cannot forget our own in, beieg de•
prived of ourmutual companion.

Resolved That we tender to the mourn-
ing relatives of the deceased our syin
thies in their affliction,and unite with theta
in the hope that our lose is Ists 'gain,

Resolved, That ae a tribute of respect
to the memory et the deceased, we wear
the badge of mourning for the space or
thirty dnys.

Resolved, That a copy of these resole-
none be transmitted to theberesvett faukily,
and prevented to the Editors of the Her-
ald, Volunteer, • German fictormed Mes-
senger, end the Star and Sonnet °Met-
tysborg, for publication.

W. P. BAIRD.
11. J. VOMFOII.I%

I. W. DINN,
D. E. EAST, '
U. B. NICKS.• •

COrniscifiet.

••iA•Plioct
. rr irt4TE4o RlPPlMAtirlig .;

During the last week there . sew Reported
into New York 41,110 nitwit bare, vet-
oed at 00A1K115... itomperative jut-
ports olrOtiir attiele is as 611lows :

Bark Value.
Jan. Ito Jdne I '53; 3 i1,h60 $2,351.677

Vu. '52, 178.991 673,399

Inermolif 141 month., 122,88 D 'Sr./171478
If the sound .9merican policy had been

in vogue, the whole of this iron might have
loom wade by our own people, from ourown mines, sod the two and a quarter
millions of dollars sent abroad to support
loreign Whir' have been eitiMilde4 among
uur own eit4eus..

ItaXARKABLIC PIiVaICAL PHIENOMKNON•
—The Rochester Democrat gives an ac-
count of a man named. Cornelius Bromner,
residing near that city, and 87 years of

who has been asleep near five years,
with only brief intervals of .4akefulness.
lie first lell into this Irk itleepon2lllSl9lhid June, 1848, and since that time has
been awake, at difierent periOds, from a

leer hours to four months at a time. It is
remerked that %Oen he Comes out of tt it,
C ta Iepsy , he appears to haveno knowl-
edge, of the lapse of time or circumstances
taking ..place while he Sleeps. The fit
vinous upon him instantly, without, so fer
es is known, any werning. His eyes
close, hisjews are set, his muscles con-
tract, and hie whole frame is-rigid, so that
it standing he continues. ist that attitude.
4tartly,lmen, fryer., aful ,it is not easy to pull
him down. le has continued in.thiscon-dition !hr mouths togoilteunable to spottk
ur ntiore.

Various experiments have been tried
to restore him to consciousness, without ef-
te et.

The man sleeps on. litres, eats, retains
pride. health, with a polee at 80, and
without variation. In order in feed him
hie jaw. have In he forced open.
'IHK OttbAN SLAVE TIVIDIC.-.-Dilring the

find live months of the presisht year, nut
hiss than 9049 African slaves were landed
in Cuba from slave ships. -01 these, one
Vow.. numbering 697 slaves, was actually
consigned to Spaineli government officials,
notwithstanding the slave trade treaty Willt-
t; pea t Britain. Three ethercargoes, mon-
heriit in all 1475 chives, were publicly

>...1t1 at auction. Front another cargo the
oldie Queen of Spain bought 200

h,r her Majesty. Ilia Spanish war steamer
Isabel landed 30 Irma Humber cargo, and a
I invernment Merino titfieer furnished
launches for lanu:ing 697 negroes,

lIUNR&RAND OARNBURNKR WAR.—The
teal lIIIW tieing waged gamest each other
by the Hunker anti Hamblinler fietipas of
the Lorssfors• party, in New York, re6inPfair to become the most hitter asd,
otterstoprosnising which has yet been ear-
ned sos its that state. Resolutions have
liven lately introduced in the Legislature

.....44.,A,Lbeny.,.by a prominent Htinker, to int-
In•aelt Lieut. G iv. (•hurch, Attorney Gen.

anti Compiroler Wright. all three
of it ht in belong to the Barnburner fac-
tion. This Bunker movement serves as

an iuck Ili the hitter feeling of that faction,
t.0.1 it may be safely inferred trout it
that nothing short of en otter extermins.
tow' from power of both fantions will end
Ow lend between them. There are 1006-
.111 M prosperta ahead for the %V logs of
the Empire Slate.—Thri/y News.

ENto.istr Ilenotao.—We copy the fol.
kw mg extract from an advertisement in
the London 'flutes, as a specimen u: Eng.
lush beggary quite common. Money is
gumerally eked for, to be addressed to par-
tiro through the post office :

"Good Christians ! It grieves me very
much to expose myself and family before
3nu this montiug. lam but a poorcurate
ai the Church ot Englandoinable to obtain
mullicient by my employment to provide
bur my wife and children. II any kind
person will bestow upon me ■n old pair;
auf boots, an old hat, or frock. nr elan an

brella, I will return to him my must
grateful thanks."

FATAL Rum.? or. FIBING.
In rut Orassrs.—Yesterday 'Memnon
a. a light uneMorse wagon., driven by a
person from the country, was passing the
corner of Srhuykill Fourth slid Market
6treetm, a boy threw $ fire cracker into the
r4treet, whirh immediately alarmed the
lmp, causing it to dash Inwards Fifth
mreet. At the corner of Filth street the
huge turned northward, and rushed along
the Imikway, shattering the wagon and
throwing the driver.visdently to theearth.
A Isdy minted Mrs. McClean, who was
passing towards Market street, was knock-

doWn and died in a few moments.—
The tinfortanaw woman was yhe mother
.at five or six ohildren.—Pih/adelphie
Ledger.

INTERIMIT or ARTIlva SPRINo.—The
Philadelphia Bulletin emitains offsdasits
ficiin several persona, whopaieted in bu-
rying Arthur Spring, wholitele that the
coffin was given in ilietrAfitrge at the med.
ir.al college, by the physician,, who 'as•
mitred thetti Mut it contained the body of
Spring. One Minkilelifiel Oft he wash.ed the hody,placed it in'the coffin,sorewed
down the lid. and tle,ilivered it to the un-dertakeN), kithe•lattirr, iteceurst of the
stencil, hid previously left the room.—
Tim men whviqlicriet it' to lhe'Rhiund. also
Inclines to the, disagreeable, emelt emitted
Ironi the.ortdin-on. the wrpto thergrave.—
AsAs; the ociSl was isebseqUently' apitied,
and is said m have eotitained rutty a log of
wood, the iiresuMptioo that the body

testolen sillertborial.:h :1 ,„-

' Loborano • atie IlsittitaitC.--4A
most bitter and unrelenting feud exists a-
mong the liorolocos'in. Btiltirtiorer.' 'The
animosity between ((us. Lows and COl-
lector Timmer; and the ir partisans, it is
1401.ss o,9ffolfllt soYfliipg of .41 ,kja ever

. *itneedi, MoVhisid., if !President
,Pieres 'furl atm, had nbetter,soeiressg.
.where.thom in Ifaryland, inmotioning has

by the aistrihutlon of office, the par-
ty willibs,in a bad 'Condition next.
Eearyrsopointment,onsule in Beihmore is
..iteldt WWl*~,beett-;made, in;opposition to
the emphatically-expresited wish of lb°

• great ma9,4fibe,Damooretioparty and in
ancordanelilonTy isittrthe.wiiihes of a die-,

Pitgies," whoI' afs{ttt thisright of ',Dieting from one office
An'ttninheir. ".

Cattewoaf.-!-'rlie following
.1-Mettineetiostsui duly granted to the parties

therein mimed. and signed by en endmyn
justice of the Pes.re. io PAoria county., Illi•
etoiet--.•To all the world greeting, know

• .y• .1•14$ Smith and Peggy Myers is here-
- A•peertillsni to go together, and do as the
, old . folk's ', dash any where in corpora..

psalm, and when my emnmiseion comes,I am to marry 'eni, said dale 'em back to.kiteratinideuts." '

Jo117,144,1* ,Vcir7.49lss wino 4 Ir4leuKoec. ....The 'plodded steep yacht,
the North Start with. which Capi. Van-
derbilt% cif New York, bas started on apri-
vate European Mid world wide tour with
the ladies fed others of his family, is at-
tracting much atientimi in England, the
papers theregiving Columns to a descrip-
lion of her surprising excellencies, quali-
ties, and rich and costly furniture and ap
peintments, • The trip of the North §tar
oitt from New York to Southampton it
stated in the English pipers to have occu•
pied but ten days eight hoots and 'forty
minutes. The fo llowing,:from the Daily
News of the Bd, is appreeititlee and'good
humored

The yacht has excited the greatest in•tii;st amongst the ship builders, engineersand she commanders and officers of the
steam packets at Southampton. Large
numbers of parsons violet(' her, who are
admitted on boon] by tickets issued from
the American consulate. She look* as big
as the monster steamers of the West In-
dia Company.

-Hasidroine flights of stairs lead to the sa-
loon, which is larger and-more magnificent
than the saloon of any ocean steamer afloat,
and even surpasses in splendor the Queen's
yacht, the Victoria and Albert. Ranged
round the saloon tie capacious and beau-
tifully furnished cabins, the doors and
panels of which are of solid birds.eve ma-
ple and rosewood; - Mirrors extending
from the ceiling to the floor are fixed in
the cabins. • The dining saloon is also a
very splendid apartment. the walls of
which appear of poliiihed and variegated
marble•and malachite. This substance•
is, however. harmed of a conglomerated
stone, marbleand glass, and is a recent Al.-
meriran invention.

I Beneath the saloons there is another
! fine dad, extending the whole length of
Lille ship. Its gloominess being lit chiefly
by port-boles, its'iminetsse extent and rows
of massive pillars as supports, make it ap-
pear like thevault. of some cathedral.

It would form, and no doubt hasformed,
a magnificent ocean hall room. Time
North Star's consumption of fuel during!
the voyage was about fifty tone a day.—
She is slenderly rigged, just like all Amer-

, teen steamers. Site cost about 0.300,000Whiling.
The exilense bf keeping such a yacht is

about 2300 a week. Mr. Vanderbilt is

I immensely rich. He was at one time
proprietor of a large numherof the gigan-
tic Americium river ;steamers, and al the
present time owns a large number Int the
packets which ply between New York
and San Francisco. In this magnificent
trip to England, by Mr. Vanderbilt, broth-
er Jonathan' has certainly gone ahead of
hitivielf, and has,at least surpassed every-
thing of the kind hitherto dune by mil-
lionaire Englishmen.

car'f published in the Wash-
ington Union, Robert Mills, engineer and
architect, intimates to the radio that an
improved railroad engine.has been perfect-
ed by him, that will be capable ofrunning
a adieu minute for any distance, and that
he has nearly accomplished an improve-
ment in the construction of railroads, by
means of which this rate of speed may be
made in safety. He anticipates from his
improvements the ability to cross the con-
tinent from the Atlantic to the Pacific in
as many minutes as there are miles of dis-
tance. Ilia improved road. he states , com-
bines safety of travel with economy aeon-
struction.-

A WARSINO TO YOPTH.—Daniel T.
Woodward, who.. was on Thursday last
sentenced to be hanged for the murder of
his wile, handed the following card to the
Rev. John C. ginith, on the ensuing day,
when that gentleman, by invitation, first
visited the unfortunate being in his cell, it
having been written previously. The pa-
per was directedio one of the associates
of his boy tali days, and designed for pub-
lication :

.tTo the youth of the distriet.—Ae 1
have but a few days to live, I feel it my
duty to caution you from following any
surarsetor life. ifyou would livelong and be
*spaded by all who you know: No
matter how humble your situation of, life,
keep the Sabbath holy. refrain frotn pro-
fane company, and, above all things, re.
train from that great destroyer.;,,ardent
spirits. Look at my condition. Instead
of being one of our best citizens, beloved
said esteemed by all, you find me in my
lonely cell.undersentence ofileath,charged
with one of the most awful crimes that
could:be perpetrated on earth; - from nave
a pious youth the cause referred to above.

1) T. Wooer's's,.
The above impute a solemn lesson, by

which WO trust the youth to whom his
addressed will profit.—Washington Re.

public.

Cherries without stones have been pro.
dulledin France by the following method?
—ln the Spring, before the circulation of
the sap, a young seedling cherry tree is
split, from the'upper extremity down 4
the fork of 'roots thee, by tonne of a
piece of wood in form of a 'Spatula. the
pith is carefully removed from the tree
ih such a 'manner as to avoid any 'icor-
Haim, qr other injury ,; a knife le esed
only for- commencing the split. After-
wards, the two sections are brought togeth-
er. and tied: with woolen, mire being taken
to • ohm. bermatically ,With elaye the
whole lei;gth of the cleft«. Tfutsaps :Amon
reunites the separated portions of the tree,
and, two' )14ars afterwards, cherelfis;ire
,Eirodoced et,theusualke ppintrunee, bat in-
''stMid Of kWh's, there will only be small

/111111PPIRTANT IPILON TUN F1 111111R1161......
The Halifax papers of • the 16th• state

the fotherx,queetion *as auuming
greater importance since a Preneh eruiser
had driven _O(rA British vesiel from a part
ofthe criedsappased tobelong to England.

Trench eimee a determination. to re ,

claim ancient and forgotten "rights, which
it supposed will have an iiiportant
bearing.upon American apd English right..
Two armed vessels hid sailed from Hal.
ilex for Ne w and .

No reform is deserving of that name
whieh •etopa short of purifyiug and soften.
ing theheart andelevating the mind,. The
grace of God alone will enable es to do
all this.

Eleven slaves were sold on the ethhut.
in Mobile for $70850. The highest price
paid for one was 81,200.

A IMO of Gen. Doniphan or Libetty,
Mo., died on the 9th ult„ from firkin g a
dose of corrosive sublimate in mistake For

An printer being *eked. Is titled°. mein
was crazy," lie replied,--,4N0 s lba
word implies that a person hos lost sense ;

the tudieitisal spoken ul never had any."
gar Blanks of all kindsgior

sale at this office.

J,,e74

Admirals Mumma diva FIIIILapkg.-
mitl.-j--tseitti Douglass, s respectable cit-
izen of.Philadelnhia, being in ilt health.
wont Up the Schuykill to the Falls, lasi
Wednesday, to see about purchasing a
farm, and on Friday his body was foundSoiling in the river, with a stab indicted
on the breast, perforating the lung. His
wallet and several other articles he usual-
ly carried in his pockets are missing.

Recovery of fiamoges.—From Prowl-
.dance, R. 1., we learn that over three thou.

sand dollars were on Monday recovered
from the city, by a Mr. Clapp, who fell on
a slippery pavement' and bikilte his leg,
last winter. The gimintl on which the
plaintiff based hi. iuut was that the city
was bound to enforeetthe ordinance provi-
ding. for the removal 01 snow and ice
from the walks.

Be C4171701111.—.The newspapersaround
the country are recording deaths froth sun:
qtroke and drinking ,cold water, white theblood is heitelOritli exercise: Thi Mid-
day ion shnild be ivoidetl as alba as
possible. and cold water should bedrauksparingly.

DRSTRITCTION RV GRAIRINIOPPRROL-A.gentleman from Somalille. in ..letWerMake&ld township. Informs the Doyles-
town (Pa.) Democrat that the grarahno-
pareare very destructive in that vicinity/Thefields are crowded with them to such
anextent that a person passing over themdrivesthe insects up before him in per.
fen clouds. Several fi'elds were almost
entirely stripped of their crops of clover.

MATH or.A CHILD OF MAL 11.1310/1:The infant daughter of Mrs. Lynch, one
.of the women murdered by Authur Spring,
died on Monday. of cholera Miamian, at
the residence of James Williams, in PlM-
',spunk road, Philadelphia, whose wife
has kindly taken charge of it •ince• the
murder. The twin brother of thus child
is still livisg, and carefully tended by an-
otherbenevolent family in the vicinity.

Chief Justice Parson said have
been so long in the habit of hearing crimi-nals of all grades refer all their miseries to
intemperance that I have ceued to ask
them. the cause of their ruin."

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Pnoit TR IraALTINOItie OWN or rzsricatuirJ
Fl.olllll.—TheFlour market is quiet. Hold-

ers are somewhat firmer under the late Euro-
peeu advice' by the Humbolt. They *ere asking
$4 75 per bbl , without being able to find buyer..Nothing done in City Mill.. We quote RyeFlourat $3 75, and Corn Meal $3 00 per bbl .

FIBH.-Bupply light. Herring 500 a*6 50,Shad 075 a $lO per bbl. - •
GRAIN— Receipts ofGeein very_ fiat and the

sales small.' Red Wheat 1 03 a $ I OS, white do.
1 14 a 411 10. Corn. 51 a53 cents for White, and
57 a 58 for yellow. Oats 41 it 42. Rye 85 aBOClotrerseed 48, Timidly *2 87. Fla:owed *l' 20.OROCERIES—Rio Coffee 94 • Bf. Sugar
• Moisten dull. Rice 8} a 4i.PROVISIONS, Providoti market dull, andsales smell. We quote Mesa Pork of 415 7. and
Prime $l4 60 per bbl. Mena Reef $l5 75 perMil. Baron shoulders Oi cents. aides 771 a 81, '
hams 10 e 14. Lard in bbls t 1 a 10,and in keys
Ind • 11. Butter in kegs 12 • 13. Cheese Sia 9 cents.

YORK 1111ARKET.

FLOUR, per MI.. from Wagons, *4 37
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 06 to 1 15
RYE, 4. b 0L:r.m.l, WI

.OATS, 44 36
TIMOTHY Se:ED, per bushel, 2 110
CLOVER SEED, .. ' 600
FLAX-SEED, 1 25
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton, 6 30

HANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (Rum Wagons) $4 12
WHEAT, per bushel. 1 00 to 1 10
RYE. " •• 75
CORN
OATS. 35
TI MOTHY-HI:ED, 2 00
CLOVER-HEED, 6 00
FLAX-HEED, 1 12

MARRIED,
In McCann/6MM. on Wednesday morning,

the Bth, by the Rev. N.G. White, Mr. i. ROBIN.
SUN, formerly of Adams county. and Miu
MARY F. DUFFIELD, of McUounelsburty,Ful•
ton county.

On the lath inst.. by the Rev. Mr. Hallowell,
Mr. LW !$ STON ES I FEU and MissLIZZIE,
daughter of Henry Myera, Esq., oil of New
Chester, this county.

In'Osergetimn. D. C., on the 7th Instarif, by
the Res. Slicer, Res. WM. H iof the
Baltimore AnnualbConferenee. 1., Mlss LIZZIE
S., WM* (laughter of the officiating clergrinids.•

On the 91st inst., by the Res. Jscoli Zisgler,
Mr. THOMAS STEVENS, of Huntingdon
township, inid Miss CHRIST/NIA M. MEN—-
DES, of Middletown.

DIED-.
On the 19th Inst., hi Itlillaeteern, Mho HAN.

NAB KNAUSS, aged 49 yeas, 10 mentheand
119,days.

PUBLOC SAM
triPHE undersigned. Executor of JOHN

STREALY; aen'r. devisees],'-will
sell at public sale, on Saturday Me 13th
day of August next. as 10 o'clock A. 151.,
'on the premises,. , , , ' :

A FARM.
Containing 148. ACES,

more or lest. situate in "Mountjoy town•
ship. Adores county, about.six miles from
Gettysburg And Moe miles from Mono-
ver--ithe estate of the said John' Strealy,
'deceased. The improvemeuts area LOG
AND FRAME .

'

wzioritzumuunin

HOESE• 9
ono
I I

* Large Bank Barn, just new, Wagon
Sited, Corn Crib and other out buildings.
There is plenty of all kinds of knit, such
as Apples, Peaches, Cherries, &c. The
Farm is good Red Land and can be very
easily improved, being within three or
four milesof the Limestone quarries.

tr?" A I.Elo—ca the same lime andplace
will be sold
Five Acres of Mountain Tim-

ber Land,
situate in Marianna township, Adams co.
adjoining lands of Isaac Boyer, Noel, and
others. Attendance given and the terms
mad, known by

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
IJune 24, IBs3—ts. Executor.

JOURNEYMEN SHOEMAKERS
WANTED by the subscriber, who

will give regular employment and
'pod wages to two or three good work-
men, if application be matte moon.

D. KEN DLEHART
June 3,1853-3 t

.IMPORTINIIIHIPITILISIS. PUBLIC SALE.

iffrIINERAL MILLS,Ip'N'nominee of an order of the Or-
phau'it Court of Adams en., the pub-

AT PUBLIC SALE.
,wriber, Execiour Ail WM. W. II()LT-
ZINGER, deceased, and Administrator of
the estate of JOHN T. FERREE, tleiod.

a per cent on the Capital invesild,' will oiler fur sale,, on S'aturilay the 9th
guarantied to the purchaser.A I day of July next. at I o'clock P. M., on

THE unde.signed, Assignees of R(11-; the premises, the, following property of
ERT CODEAN, will sell at P 'ie th i.e...likAm _liHrm ousofel alloltu zingterofanG d-r F ort urr ne de,Sale, on Thursday; the first day of viz :levaler next, oil the premises, thevain .le '

property long known as 'iOOBEA 'I3 • •
.

•
MILLS,"- situate on Marsh Creek. C - Containing Be Perekelk missal* ~.

berland townehip; Adana county P a 'about one mile east of the York sa .

miles west of GiiitYabarg. low the Springs, in Latimore township, 111
/

leading from Gettysburg in liagenno4n, the . .
.

1 Md., containing 71 ACRES, more or lue nn Berlin _rakd. adjoining len ds of Al.
fted miller. Nathan Staith. and ether'.of valuable :and. . . i

The improvements consist of 2 Tin 24.—,-A Corner Lots
81"ORY LOG ' - ' *haste in Peterstnirg, (Y. 8.) fronting 60

sumujordi. feet on the turnpike and 156 feet on the
State mid, adjoining lots of John P.

flousEs , . Boner end others.
• , TERMS—Cash, ilprnithe confirmation

one of 'which is weatherboarded, and thi dealt,.
other has a stone back building snitched 11CrThers will *lgnite sold tit the sadie
with stabling to each. Carriage Halle! time and place one Share in a' Hay Scales

•-eiirn Crib, Dry, !louse., and other op erected on the said 'premises.; with other
'buildings. There is a well of goodvole f Personalproperty of siddideceasOd.
at the door of one of the Houses. wih a ' JOHN WOLFORD.
pump in it; and an excellent garda..4 , June 10. 1858-41.
each. Thereis a *trivia,
V 0131114:4 0Ikt,C IMAMS

ofabout 100spple trees. nearly all hedge.
beside a large,number ..of: Peach, Oar.
Plum and Apricot trees. • , 1The - boa is principally tattom oltoodquality; and in a state of good aultivtinit,
with a full proportional limber sod bder
fencing, a large portion of Which hpnet
and nit. and put Op_ during the last twee
or four y_ears, i

There is also a large • !, •

ALACLSMITEI snots' -
with shoeing and coal sheds attach* ,

There is also on this property i val-
uable _,...-

i q

MINERAL SPRINI.L
the water of which has been wilily:4 and
found to contain rare, and valnahhiqual-
Ines

THE
is new, having been put in oi n
the let day of January 1851, II! is 3
stories high ; the basementstory die, of
superior material and workmanshir; the
other two stories frame, we atherburcled
and painted in the best magma, with
spouting,Lightning conductor&e. 'here ,
era Jwo overshot water • wheela, 4 inn of :!
-.Stones, 2 French Hurts and ,2 Ahuntry ISunnis, ( warranuid good.) either lair of;
which will drive all the machinery. fliers,
it a Corn and Plainer Breaker. Hirst rga-
chine, Hopper buy. (:rail;and FlivirSle-
vators ; also.Grain Conveyors to YI the
Graneries on two floors ; FrictionHois-
ting Gears at both ends of the Mullwhere
loading cud unloading call be dim; whit
convenience at the same lime, hasiig an
Open road around the building The
Gearing is spur and betel; priif pally
rain iron, with Wooden cogs. - TI, buil-
ding and machinery are construct ! with
the very best material that could a pur-
chased, and for durability, conikUietice
and neainess are unsurpassed by' my in
thecounty. The MiU is insured inia safe

THE SAW-MIIILconstructed,well construed, in good rep r anal
does a good business atonally. 'the old
Mill Hawse, which is still standing; might
be used' to advantage fur inuchinerpf any
kind

This property has many and peilliar
advantages connected with it. It i
ted in a healthy, well cultivetri and
productive neighborhood, couvenint to
Churches of all Religiotie Dehomitilionv,Schools and Factories. The roathilead-
ing to it are good, affording good, facilitiesfor the transportation of gime. Ilia!
stresed by which the Mill is propeled ishirge, and the water power at ill timi suf-
ficient to do sit extensive and locetive
business. The. Railroad, about to blend-atructed front OcuYsborg to.
be of inoulcuiable adriutunce as it, af-ford facilities for transporting Flot to
the Philadelphia and Baltimore ruitketswitlreoinparttyvely triffiug expense.

As a business place, Ibis• proper? isnet surpassed by any in tt a count,. and
winild be a • destr.atile kiestiust 0.COUNTRY s•roa..

A tract of Wood-Land4
adjoining, the above property. eon/king
of about 70 AcitiKtic is no% in
the market. and eon be bought on acom-
modeling tertns ; the land. is pod. opd
covered with Timberlol superior gitlity.
consisting of White Oak. Walnut. h.dte., led situated only one fourth 'lf +a
mile from the Saw Mill.

As propertyof this description is selkonin the market. Capitalists would do tellto,call and see AS IT WIL1.1)061TIVELY BE SOLD. The terms trill
be made accommodating. and an indioptia-ble tide will be given to the purchssei—•
Possession will be given on the Lai of
April 1864 ;or if desired, on the 1.101Oetidlef nest._

Any person wishing to vie* the pro r-
ty call uponROBKRT Coax/is, maid igthereon, and any desired information a-
speeiinuthe same -may be obtained
applying personally or by letter to hi.,
either of the Assignees.

Sale will commence at 1 o'clock
said day, when attendance will be gir
and terms made known by

SAMUEL COREA N.
JAM ES CUNNINGHAM,

June 17, 1853—ts. Assignees.

HARPER for June, illustrated w
more than 100engravings. A noir

volume commenced —• 126,000 coots
printed. Now is the time to subscrilie
at KURTZ'S Bookstore.

ETH YM N 110010.IT-IL bound in the beet Turkey 14 orocio
binding, Imitation of Turkey, Sheep,
for sale at the lowest cash rat/1w at tie
cheap Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentaryno the estate

11141 of JOHN MUNDORFF, Isle of
'Huntington township. Adams county. Po.,
deceased,.having been grunted to the un-
dersigned, residing in said township, no.
lice is hereby given to those indebted to
said estate to make payment without de-
lay, Mid to these having claims to present
the same properly authenticated for settle-

-

June 10.--8 t
JOHN MUNDORFF,

Executor.

NCTIO2.

jETTERSof Administration on the
.4 estate of MARY BRENIZER, late

of ' Reading township. Adams county.
Pa.. dee'd, having been grantedto the sub-
scriber, residing in the same township.
notice is herehy given to such as are in.
Ifebted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those miring riaimsarerequested:to present the rams, proper-
ly authenticated. for sindemeni.

BRENIZER, affiltre'r,
Jane 10.

RIOLAND TREVOR, Or the Pilot or
' Hunian Lite, iihMiing hole to make

‘

and hovrin Joie afortune, and tlien,U3 mike
anothet..., -is said, to .be -veiy_it,
mooing mid instruettee booko,-40 be, had at
KE.I.A.ER KURTZ'S Store.

Gkrviiiir liEPOtititi),,HYM
lIOQKS. lipother. new. Sonds of

Hymn of the' erman litelorined
Church, has justkeen received at

KURTZ'S Bookstore.

KNICK-NACK3 frog' as .Editnee
-1. 11116 Table. by L. Gaylord Clark, just
published by the Appleions, and for bale
at KELLER, KURTZ'S:

LUTHERAN HXMN BOOKS. A
• very large aesoriineni tit I.l3titersil
Hymn Hooke, bound in every style of

, store tit KELLER KURTZ.
t.

.LBUMSI ALBUMS! A splendid
sesortment of Alberni, id serious

prices, justreceivedilirert Irons N. York at
KELLER K taws.

Kent'y Jeans and Tweeds:
ANY variety of eniont.iinti etyle Air

. the season, at KURTZ'S oliq,up

Otiev all kinds. Cap and Letter Paper el'
the best quality. Nate Paper.Visititig

Cards, plain and fanny Envelopes, Pen.
knives. Qttilli.Uold Pens and Peneils..te..
alway a nu hand and for sale /ow by

a H. BUEHI,EIt

NUISII.sOIII. APLOU4Ox
OF. the best quality-i-ulanys on band

sad for sale iu Gettysburg. the
Foundry of •

T. WARRgN & SON•.

1101 V
Ilk
A VERY fine lot of Bonnets of the

latest styles to pleat's the most foetid-
imis.st very low rites. to he had lit
K URTZ'S Cheap Corner.

UMBRELLAS -
A VERY Large anottmentodl kind

za• and sizes Win 374 cents up, at
Kuirrys.

MORE -NEW GOODS
eeeived and opened thii thy at Fah n•
estock's, Sign of the

RED FRONT.

'WINDOW BLINDS !—A. new m-
• sorment of Window Blinds,

tation of Oil Blinds, just arrived at An
well•known Store of

KELLER KuaTz:
Cloths and Cassimeres,

OF every description, color and style,
which we will sell Call aid

see them at KURTZ'S, cheap earner.
COLLARS. Laces. Edging ,' and

sertinga. a beautiful variety. just re.
ceived and for *Akin,

'LOTUS. Cassimerer. Commodes.
‘--1 Kenlucky .1.1111111. tuition Cloths and
Yawns. "sap it

SCHICK'S. I 8. FIIINESTOCK & SONS.

• 240 12:01L

THE Stockholders of the Bark of Get-
tysburg, intend to make application

to the next Legislature for a renewal of
their Charter, under the style orthe“Bank
of Gettysburg"—with banking privileges,
and seine capital, rights and privileges,
they now enjoy.

By order of the Board,
G. SWOPE, Pr&!.

Gettysburg, June 17th, 18153-,-6m.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber has just opened a fresh

supply of
Seasonable Goods,

comprising a general assortment of Staple
and limey Grp Goods, to which the
early and particular attention of persons
wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited. •

b. MIDDLECOFF
April 22, 1853

STACKS OF THEM.
WE heie just received a splendid ask
w sortmedt of Vests. Such as Black

and fancy Satins, Clt;th and Cassitneres
Tweeds, &c., &a., and willi be sold lowat

SA MSON 'S.

figATTINET velvet and a great variety
*O7 of PANTS GOODS for Men and
Boys. at the cheap corner of KUlt l'Z'S.

lONNS. Ribbons, and Parasols, aEX
eine assortment. and, very chimp, at

Y111)014ECOFF'8.

Ti-UM PUBLIC.
•

rtE•Subicrihrrllesires to eall thee st•
-

eiition of the Cititetile of Adams
Colunty, (0 bill extrmii.ve murk of
Books. , Foley:Clouds, Jewelry,.

Mummies,- Perfhotery,
Bruilwa, CoMba, 44e

&mt. Ahoct. flats
• and Caps;, •

which tor variety and eltespuesa, he clegis
cit euro'petitino 'this or ati 'tithe neigh.
hoeing Counties. e_r Cnit and see, nu
the North East Canter of Centro Square.

Juno 10.) *KELLER. KURTZ.
No THE 1,4 A DIEN.

A LL the latest and mom fo.illiontibleIt.styten SHOES, GAITERS and
SLIPPERS. i Warrant-d. writ mullp,
at) KELLER KURTZ'S.

CHILDREN'S SHOES, the best al ,.
sorinient an tnwn

KEI.I.EIt KUILTY'S.
Berages and Delaines,

Abeautiful ar*nrfuMnt, all styler" lobe
had at KI/ RTZS Clwap Curper.

HARDWARE,
THE loosest armor:mem of Hardware,

Smllery. Dye-stuffs ever
offered, will be sold on better terms than
Ilan he hail elsewhere. purelluritig from
the nuondseturers. we feel eiudideut that
We can offer.iiiilotteuietits to !poiOwners
to give us a call Ar., evimitutt uur sinek;

B. FAHISESTOCK & HUNS.
Sign of the lied l'rold.

GROCERIES & ger;enaware very
cheap at /17/LINESTOcA"

- - _

LADIES' Drees Goods , Derege De.
Lateen. rrinuii Lucite, Wes De-

Lawee &v.. will lie sold cheaper
at FH/LVESTOCK'S thus, they eau be
had elrewheire..

BONNE'T'S, Ribbon. and Flowers,
large aseortatent of the

styles, to bu luund at
scHlck's

Queensware,
IN all its varieuel. ettil;ityles cheap at
in• KURT Z'S cOrner. • ' . •

1'iARASCHAS and FANS, a variety that•m• must please, will be Nun! at
OCHIcK'S,

(-LOCKS & JEIVEURY.--YoU will
find the above atilt:lea fur sale veil .;cheap, at the one price Inure oh

SAMSON..
DAVOS AND NCgiDIO/Ni
IF all kinds. from the best."" tionses in the City, Cllll,.

Stonily oh 1111hti and for aale at
the Drug and Bookstore of

S. 11.
June 4, 1852

F, B 0 Wrik'S
Essence of JrimaireaGinger

IV HIS Essence is a .41reparalion of ton-
usual excellence. In ordinary diet-

rlooa, incipient cholera, in shoo, inall eases
of prostration ul the digestive functions, it
is ul inestiatable value. During the preva-
lence of epidemic cholera and etiolate•
complaints of children, it is pecullatly ef-
ficacious : eo gamily , indivuluttel or trat:el•
ler should ha w idiom it.

UTION.—Be sure to the Orin-
lute exaenen,'Ullielt is prepared only by P.
BROWN, at Ilia Dritg • und Chemical
Store. N. K Corner ofAIM nod Chesl.
nut .S'lreets Philadelphin. and for .sule by
all the reapeetable A poiltetariea in the
United States, and fu tiatysburg, Pa, by
SAMUEL It Ilimitteat

June 11', 1753;a-Iy,

WANTED. Customers to purchase a
supernir lot of Dlark French bor-

sht,' Casannere Pane, fancy Cassimettiol
every description, Cassinet Pants ofevery
shade and quality. together with say a.
mount of velvet Cords. Linens. Cottons,
&c., it the une-priee4iture of

SAMSON.

THE STAR. AM) BAN/irt
la published every Friday Evomiliv,s)",

Baltimore streel, in 14e teknet.olfirt.but/ding, a fk'w tibara abort
Ihhnesiocks &ore, by

1). A. de C. HI h E H1414
11.panl-rh advance lit within tho7yier r,~.. b.„__lf hill 1.„,,,,Within the yikerilW it,

paper iltiehetinhed tihtilall often molt seepiZ.‘etreptat the option ofthe 'Fillet. diiintln61 (*nth A Who", to notify a diirmebeseeep
will he relinnied es n new entraltringed„,

Ahlitrt~orsie not exceed' be ,e4OOlll,Weir Met for *l—every suilmoiseie,
23 cents. Longer oussib Ca* nom Oriiihe411 adrerthrenseide mol. epeeielh E 0liven time will heermaAttetelital
tel redaction oil iii wallobothdarelho )
by the Year..he Priptioi etoilikaallt
Pre4l4l. ow;oa emmomoSoemell+ , -

Vl'Dm", i 4 Cemeneinnitiaa. leill'
sauna *rah ao, roosts 11/44., al.Lo 41
war ouaapearaourt NOere. Ai* .. . 4110

°w41411;--ort 010011PS. 1 ,- A 4 Al 4i ~
, 4, A

,cwy> ai'i~~M::stud.~~«M~~f'T~tF;l~s'~`~"~y~tS~`..

•HE " 4dant Amur itlititalPiev Ay"
surance Campany",lotalid at Get-

tYlibtirg. is now in successfollopetation, sew
Wetness of rates. scononliusti soma!lien t rite affairs.andsafety in Insunewes,

;ialleltges eionparivon with soy other
similat chilli:tiny. All its operinfebe are
conducted midst. the personal eupervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.Books of the triltiplitty lire at sill Mbaropt t ta the iiiipectiott Of thus. inset-eVit. As do travelling iiiklns ilteempiny ,

persons desiring to hiSithe Mtn maitseip.
placation to either of thit Ileitagers, Crow
whont all requisite tift bs
gained. ICl•the Managers arts t
Menallen—Wm. H. Wibunr; • t
Cumberland—Robert MrlittlHir; -
Nita hen —Jacob King, '
Fr•mklin—Andrew fleintaelmoti, •
Hamiltonhais--Amos W. Maginly. •. ;
I.6erty—.lolin Musishasen, jr.,
(Want—John L. N0..1,
Reading—Henry A. ?Irking,
Latinawa—JaenbGrlean, a-
Itiountjny —Joseph Fink, D '

Berwick—A./avid E. HeflinNee. _llerimah—Georgeswop,. 1.1. A., sa•blet.
H. litteienenn, A. E. Kurtz, kl E. Row& jab*
Chrimmen. Alea. Cobinin, Eden ,N4a*prf.,llll.
Itholly, Valentine Werner.

Preei.lent—GEOßGB SWOPE.. •
Vice Pregitletit—Aaltuitt. H. gventip, ,
Secretery—D. A. iivems.rk.'
Treesurer—J ACOIS Oeiret.
Exertiti.e Committee—Aiming*

kiN, Roster MTvent, JANA' 111416 -

1852-11.

CAHRIAOEIII

NEW ESTABLIINMENTir
THE Ruhaeriher reapeetfldt,

the piihlin that he is (+NNW ilf the
earriagt•Ahlking business and Is preps.
red to pot up work in the most astirriraie.
tory wanner. Any persom amain% plat

CRIUMBiIioBuggy; Boat Body, of SO**Carriage,
will do well he undeceived.

ItarREPAiSINIA done et fhb shwetert
notice no moderate tersno, et hie WWII) bel.;
twee!) Weet Middle and Wept York smelt
Inquire al DANNER & Zusorktee Hard-
ware Store.

The etiblieriber tenders his thanks to his
eustothers Ibr their pathiouve and respeov
fully asks a enotioaanee 01 the sane. ~.'JOHN L. tiourzwoßTH..

Mireli t 1. latia--Clat •

Spring & Summer Clothing:,► I HE ettletcriber 1111101
IPOVIR to inform hie eusiontyrs and

the public generally that he has Jost Hi*
turned from the eities nl Baltimore, Phihisdolphin end New York. with one of thit
largest, cheepest-end best selected stuck u(

Ready-made Clothiug,
OM' if erect to this couisty, and is detertviamined to sell diem at prices that cannot
fail to give entire sadsfaciiint to all whd
favor hint with a call. You can rely ad

that toy fund; of Spring and flulaNtsitClothing. were bought at the right Risen
at the right place. unit at right price..

MARCUS, SAMSON.; •
April 115. „

-

Books A'. "gooks -11
S. H. RVIAHILER

HA S received a largely liWreatied :I;o6oti-
ment of Books, and St:intoned',

of every vvrie:y—
Classical, Theological, School,
MiscellaneousakV BOOKS
which constitute the largest and hest net•
imminent ever opened in Gettysburg. and
are offered at the la. VERYLOWEST
PRICEN,x3II

ALSO—a large assortment of STA—-
TIONERY it FANCY GOODS—GoId
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Pen-Knives,:
Writing Paper of all varieties and beet
qualities, Envelopes, Perfumery, Soaps,:
&c.. &. grj•Call anise°at theold web.'
lished place in Nambersburg street, a
few doors groin the 'diamond.

S. 11. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Pa., June 3, 1853. ,

LUMBER.
PERSONS having LIN ftER to die-

pose of, in track for Furniture, will
find it to their advantage to call at the cheap
Cabinet 'Making I,l4oiblisioneot or (lEO.
E. BRINGMAN, South Ilaltintiere street.
next door to the Compiler office.

Nay 27. 4 --

COUNTY TREASURER,

THE endersigned gratefully seknoWi-
' edgea the liberal support extended
to him in the last canvass for COUNTY
9'REASURE:4i. and rempectfully an•
!mutters to his friends and fellow citizenaof the enmity, that lie will he a candidate
for that office at the ensuing election, loth-
Jeri to the declaim; of the Whig County
convendon. Should I he an fortunate
as to obtain the nomination and be elected,
I pledge myself to diecharge the ditties of
the office protnptly and with fidelity.

GEO. ARNOLD
Gettysburg June 8.. _lBs3—te..

PARASOLS.
ZH E ladies will please tall al

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner and see
huge and well selected Jot or PARASOLS.
among diem large sizes.

eep It Before the People,
TttA•e. hikliCUS SAMSON has net

received one of the largest and most
varied asoortment of Over (liana 01 every
theuription everolittred in the eounty, and
ittprirewthat will not only please, but re•
ally astonish. Give us a call before pur
ellassng. „-;':

apprentiee if anted.,

AN APPRENTICE In the Tailoring
Business will he taken by the under.

signed, if application he made Unmans's+
ly. The applicant must he of good. manly
habits, sod must clime well reentutnendeiL
Ahoy from the country would be prefer+
red. J. H. SKELI.Y.

Feb. 18,1853.—tf

Fresh Garden Seeds,'
CV' Al.l. KlNnel s- just received frh
‘Ar 'the r*lebrated "Shaker Garde '

N. York. and !or toile by tuit s.
S. H. BUP.III.EILMarch 18,1888.

-.-

Settle up and save Costs I
'P /looks and arconitts havebeen patred hi the Itandttof D. A.•DointelnEsquire.. for collection. Those, wishiiig,
to have coati will rail on Mr. Buehlerforthwith. •

ALEX. FRA ZER.

HAY WANTED.
. .gplEßsolvs men will Ow

well by calling on the subseriherpin
Gettysburg, who jel desirous of purchasing.
The highest Markel price will be paid etAl times. ectits he intends having the
Hay, atter being parked, hauled either Ittli louver, or Baltimore, the preference le
haul will he given to those from whom be
unity purchase.

SOLOMON POWMA.
Der. 24. 1852.—if

NOTICE,

Al.l. persons knowing tliettleellitil ihs
tlehted to us by Note or HMI At,

would wilt please call Witlimit delay. a*
it is absolutely necessary that all
Mundtlie settled st least one. a

S. FA II NESTOUK & iipetat w.
Dec. 91.1852,

Tell yotir Friend,
T AATMARC US sANINON Jostreeeivetl and 'opened ehriieb lot nr
Mack, blue nut! greet, cloth Profit WA
Dress Cnattr—Cassiinerts. eashitittetio)Tweeds, Ittileits- ebttung, &b.r—iitti
tliNntme uC titt.to at the hivireet t 1 higt M 1 '

TRUNKS! 7RUNAS
AtIENERAII eeetwishiPel !Thinks*

whirls Will be sold eeke cheep,


